
f
PACES.

July
Clearance Sale

REMNANTS.

iha rnzular valuo.
ose-"- "

SHOE BARGAINS.

,hr,ft or Oxfords, clearance price $1.95 pair

shoes or Oxfords, clearanco price $1.65 pair

jim sboos or Oxfords, clearance price $1.35 pair

sh0es or Oxfordr, clearing price $1.15 pair

llexander Dept. Store
THE GIVERS OF BEST VALUES

ire Water from Pure Ice

fOR ONLY SIX CENTS PER GALLON.

. . , J - Jl.llllnj on
Ut bCIUUIUl Crystal ICQ IB maut nuui uuiuicu waiej. nutu

ii aln the water Is pure as the Ice. You cannot afford to

itie Imparities and contagion that makes a part of the river

a Tale oar product and YOU HAVE BOTH

Hllf WW

.it

ICE AND

Pendleton
band Cold Storage Co.

Telephone Main 1781.

HARVES" ERS SUPPLLIE8, BUILDEf 8 HARDWARE,

ERSAL STEEL RANGES, GENUINE CHRISOLITE GRAN- -

WARE. A FULL LINE OF PLUMBING TOOLS AT THE

tan-Thompso-
n Hardware Co.

643 MAIN STREET.

ESTIMATES ON PLUMBING AND SOLICIT

, IMMMflX

PABST
Iwaukee Beer

WE FURNISH

H WORK.

p

ON

STATE
J. E.

Vaughn

Ml klndi
Court ST.

WATER.

DRAUGHT AT

SALOON
Rum.II & Co., Prop.

Mi.

i

INSURANCE.

Fire, Llfr and Accident

JOE ELL
Room 8, Over Taylor's Hard-

ware Store.
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RAGES AI POR 1
OVER 500 HORSES EXPECTED

AT IRVINGTON PARK.

Multnomah Fair Association Prepared
to Hold Fine Race Meeting August
8 to 27 Most Important Event Is
to Be the Oregon Stakes, the First
Event of the Season 52 Entries In
This Event Most Prominent Horses
In the Country to Be Present.

Portland, Ore., July 25 Officers of
the Multnomah Fair Association arc
rapidly getting the Irvlngton race
track In shape for their summer meet-
ing, which opens on August S and will
continue until August 27, with the
privilege of continuing two weeks In
September. This race meeting will
not only liring together the pick of
the COO horses which are racing at the
Meadows In Seattle, but It will bo the
longest meet ever attempted In Ore-
gon.

When President A. 11. Diamond and
the rest of the Multnomah Fair Asso-
ciation officials talked of giving a
week's racing last year, they were
told frankly by the local horsemen
that the racing garni' had received
such a black eye In Portland that the
public would not turn out to see
them.

In spite of this discouraging talk
the officials went on, gave the race
meeting, proved conclusively that
horses could be raced and rseed hon-
estly, and not only the people of
Portland paid their money at the gate
but horsemen from all over the state
attended the meeting.

And when they returned home they
were loud In their praise for the clean
sport which they had enjoyed, and of
the liberal manner in which the books
handled the odds on the races. This
was all the encouragement that the
association wanted, and they began
at once to plan for their 1901 August
meeting.

Most of the horsemen who raced
here last fall declared when they de-

parted that nothing could keep them
from returning. Not only have they
kept their word, but they assisted in
filling the stake book entries when it
was sent to Oakland and Los Angeles.

Originally the association planned
only to care for 300 horses, but the
demands for stall room became so
great that it was found necessary to
build 200 additional stalls. They have
Just been completed and are the most
modern and stalls on the
coast.

They are constructed after those at
Washington Park, Chicago, and at
Saratoga, and are so arranged that
sleeping quarters for the trainers and
rubbers are in a sort of loft over the
horses. Last year it cost the associa-
tion $15,00u to get Irvlngton into
shape, and this year $7000 more has
been spent.

The entire grandstand, the saddling
paddock, and the judges and timers'
stands will be painted new and every
stall will receive a thick coating of
whitewash.

It is the intention of the association
this rear to give $10,000 away in
puites for the stake events alone.
This assures big fields in .each of the

KEEP YOUR HEAD UNCOVERED.

The Constant Wtailn of a Hat Propa
gate Dandruff Gtrmi,

There are many men who wear their
hats practically all the time when awake,
and are blessed with a heavy shock of
hair; yet if the scalps of these same men
once became m tested wun rr

germs, the parasites would multiply all
the quicker for lack of air. Baldness
would ensue as the Anal result. New.
bro's Uerpicide kills these germs and
stimulates unhealthy hair to abundant
jrrowth. Uerpicide is a pleasant hair
dressing as well as a dandruff cure and
contains not an atom or injurious nuu- -
stance. Sold by leading druggists. Bend
10c. In stamps for sample to The Herpi- -
clde Co., Detroit. Mien.

F. W. Schmidt, special agent.

SI

a If you are interested in Oil

Painting, see us. Our lice Is

complete.

ACADEMY BOARDS
STRETCHERS
BRUSHES
ARTISTS' SAWHS
BLENDERS
SKY BRUSHES
PLAQUES
TUBE COLORS

We make a specialty of

framing PICTURES. Newest

stock of frames.

C. C. SHARP
Opera House Block.

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN

From my place at Juniper on June
27, two mares; one a sorrel mare,
wntpht Rhnut 1200 nounds, B years old,
branded CH on left shoulder; she has
crooked front feet.

The other Is a bay mare,
weighing 1100, branded R over a car
on left hip and T within a circle on
right shoulder.

I will pay $10 for Information lead-

ing to the recovery of both horses, or
$5 for either of them. Address,

A. LiAIlDjn,
juniper, Oregon,

events and it will bring together
of tho best horses racing on tho

The Oregon Stakes, tho first
event of the season, closed with
entries, and among them nro such
horses as Misty's Pride, Step Around,
who won the opening stako event at
o . . , . . . . i ... , i .

large number of other clever perform-
ers. The big stake raco of the meet-
ing will be tho Irvlngton handicap,
value $1000, to the Winners. For this
money such horses as Modicum, For-
est King, Oeorge Horry, Veterano, Mr.
Dingle and Gateway and many others
will ttito H'nrler Mulholland, on Aug-
ust 20, the date of the race.

ATE RABBITS FOR 48 DAYS.

Experience of Alaska Prospectors
Who Lost Supplies in River.

W, Gordon Campbell, a California
boy who recently returned from tho

I'M FAIN GRAFTS

Tanana country, probably hnd as hard from tlmo to time,
and thrilling an experience In that On several occasions rumors lmvo
district as almost any other pros- - come In of n photographic outfit;
pector In Alaska. sometimes In Southern and ngnln in

Together with a companion, Warren Eastern Oregon. Tho operator,
he lived for 48 days last win- - cording to reports. Is doing business

tcr on rabbits. Incidentally two under the pretext that he and his
four eagle's eggs nnd a goose terprlse are Indorsed by tho fair man-wa- s

added to this bill of fare, in ad- - ngement. Ho is said to "work" busl-ditio-

to a strny lean, lank dog that ness men Into having their places of
chanced to wander Into camp, but business photographed, and for this
otherwise it was rabbits threo times
n day.

The men went into tho country on
a prospecting tour. They were very
successful. They found dirt as rich
as 20 cents per pan, and staked out
IS claims on the Chlsana river, head-
waters of the Tanana.

The winter wns a mild ono, and
while going down Jack creek the Ice
broke and tho prospectors lost every-
thing but guns and blankets. It was
a life and death struggle then until
they reached Tanana Crossing, where
there Is a government telegraph sta
tion.

After n great denl of hard labor
they succeeded in constructing a raft
IS feet long and throe feet wide,
Strapping their guns and blankets bu
this they wore able to mako much
better time, although their parapher-
nalia was wet from the time they
started until the end of tho Journey.

Merrltt, who Is older than Camp-
bell, could not get off tho raft unas-
sisted when tho crossing was reached.
Prior to reaching their destination
they did not tasto food for 24 hours.

What few rabbits they were able to
get before that time were for tho most
pari diseased, and th.e two men were
In a terrible condition.

Mr. Campbell, In splto of tho trou
ble he had in the north, Is going back--

Just as soon as he can get another
outfit.

'

THE LARGEST COMBINE.

Monster Machine at Lewiston Will
Cut 100 Acres Per Day.

I

The large steam combined harvest-
er and threshing outfit recently pur-
chased by John Nelson of Tammany,
was taken to tho Tammany country
yesterday and will be started today,
says the Lewiston Tribune.

The machinery Is in chargo of
Frank Galbraith, an expert sent from
the California factory, and will be
put in first-clas- s condition before Mr.
Galbraith turns the outfit over to Mr.
Nelson.

The engine weight 20 tons and de
velops 80 horse power. The .engine
is guiueu uy a single steering wheel ,

In front and is governed by steam
power. The two main whools of the
.engine are nvo reel in width to pre- -

vent sinking into tho soft ground.
The cutting machinery is 34 feet

wiue aim an average cut ior tno sea
son where conditions aro favorable Is

.
100 acres per day.

Many people have watched the un-
loading of the machinery and the
streets were filled with people yes-
terday when It was announced that
the start for tho Tammany country
would soon be made. I

The engine will bo used for plow-
ing tho ground, and is also valuable
for freighting on tho roads where
conditions are fuvo'rablo.

Danger Cries of Birds.
The iipproiiili of (lunger is expressed

by a universally Intelligible cry. The
blue tit has u peculiar sound, "Ihh," so
indicative of four uud terror that when
heard the wood Is silent In an Instant.
It Is said that she often utters it from l

pure love of mischief,
"Every bird," says Beclisteln, "Inis

received from nature the ixiwer of ut
terlng a song or certain sound by which
it cun communicate lis desires to oilier
birds. The chuilincirH call varies with
its feelings. When on the wing It lu
'Eynk! Kynk!' Its expreMlon of Joy
Is 'Fink! Fink!' If angry. It makes
the same call more quickly, nnd Trief
Tricf!' is a sign of tenderness or mo)
uneboly. Tho ruVen calls out 'Uriinb!
Grnnb!' Motvljr or rapidly, as Its emo
tions clinnge.

COMING EVENTS.

Organization Oregon Development
League Portland, August 2 and 3,

August 22-2- 7 American Mining
Congress, Portland.

Inland Empire Teachers' Associa
tion Pendleton, October 19, 20 and
21,

National Irrigation Association, El
Paso, Texas, November 15-1- 8

Both Artist.
"My pa," said the blind man's boy,

"can tell dimes from pennies and nick
els from quarters by Just feeling of
them."

"Huh," replied old Hardphlst's son,
"that's nothing! My pa can tell the
difference by the smell." Chicago Record--

Herald.

A woman Is never known to adver
tise for the return of stolen properly
"and no questions asked." She would
nsk questions or die.

At a meeting of representatives of
large eawmllling concern In Portland
on Saturday, It was decided to organ
ize a Columbia River Loggers Asso
ciation.

1904.

I FAKIRS TAKE ADVANTAGE

OF THE EXPOSITION.

Bogus Agents Claim to Have Lewis
and Clark Fair Privileges Offer to
Secure Positions In the Exposition
of All Applicants Fair Commission
Will Place the Matter In Attorney's
Hands.

That the name of tho Lewis and
Clark fair Is being used as a clonk
for Irregular business deals and fake
enterprises has come to the know
edge of tho director general's offieo

a compensation Is required
The business man is assured tluit

a likeness of his place is d,eslred by
the fair people, and a sum Is forth-
coming.

Again reports have come In of n
Lewis and Clark Employment Agency
which, for n fee, is snld to guaranteo
any applicant that he will bo given
Im'ormntlou which will enublu him to
secure a Job on tho fair grounds,

Heparin lmvo been tecelved from
other sources of transactions that
would hardly bear tho searchlight of
investigation, and In soiuo cases there
has been talk of placing tho matter
in the hands of the fairs attorneys
with Instructions to proceed against
the usurpers of authority,

it has been an established policy
of the exposition company from tho
beginning to nccord its official In-

dorsement to no scheme, or anybody's
scheme of whatever kind," said D. C,
Freeman, secrctry of the director gen-
eral, today. ,

"Business men should not allow
themselves to be fooled by any of
these fakes, I can state that tho fair
management has authorized no ono to
take photographs for it in nny part of
tho country, and there Is no employ-
ment agency with which tho manage-
ment has any kind of understanding
with reference to furnishing employ- -

ment.
"I would llko to warn business men

and others to bewaro of theso people,
for tho fair management is behind
rone of them."

Nlnht Was Her Terror.
"I would cough nearly nil night

long," writes Mrs. Charles Applegato
of Alexandria, Ind., "and could hardly
got any sleep. I had consumption so
bad that If I walked a block I would
cough frightfully and spit blood, but
when all other medicines failed, thrco
$1.00 bottles of Dr. King's Now Dls
covery wholly cured mo nnd I galnod
B8 pounds." It's absolutely gunran
teed to euro coughs, colds, la grippo,
bronchitis nnd all throat and lung
troubles. Price EOc and $1.00. Trial
bottles free at Tallman & Co.'s drug
store,

It Will Be to Your Interest,
If vnn rnntnmnlntr, vlHlttni? thn fU

LoUfl Exposition, to securo rollablo
information as to railroad sorvlco, tho
lowest rates and tho host routos. Also
as to local conditions In St. Louis
hotels, etc., etc.

If you will writo tho undorslgnod
stating what Information you doslro
tho samo will be promptly furnlshod
If wo do not lmvo it on hand, will bo
euro It for you If posslhlo, and with
out any .expenso to you. Address

B. II. TRUMBULL,
Commercial Agent, 142 Third streot

Portland, Ore,

No Pity Shown
"For years fnto was aftor mo con'

tlnuouBly," wrltos F. A. Gullodgo, Ver
bena, Ala. "I had a terrlblo rnso o
piles, causing 24 tumors. When nil
failed Bucklen's Arnica Salvo cured
mo." Equally good for nil aches am
Ilns. Only 25c at Tallman & Co.'a
druB Rtoro

Attention Sheepmen.
Rango to lenso and can locato

some good rango and water Address
box 44, Ln Orando, Or

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises lu tho family
every day. Let us answer it Try

Jell--O,
a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre
imrea in two minutes, No bo nir nc
bukinffl add boiling- water and set to
cool. Flavors! Lemon, Ornnire. Rasp- -
oerry and Strawberry. Get n packao

your grocers v , JO CIS.

College
Place
Health
Food

Wafers, fruit crackers, cream
stick's, nut butter and salted
peanuts,

Despaio & Clark

PAGE THREE.

THE WHOLESOME

CRESCENT

Eg and
Phosphate

BAKING POWDER
BETTER THAN THE OLD-TD-

CREAM OF TARTAR rOWDERE.

Refreshing
and

Healthful
The City Brewery Bottled Bete

The greatest summer drink. It prcsi
right to tho spot.

Always lmvo this superior beer bu
your home. It gives youth and y!ib"
to your tired system.

1'hyHlclans recommend beer that ts
pure. City Brewery Bottled Ber &n

alwnys good and always tho sam.
It Is mndo In Pendleton nnd xaft

subject to changes of tompcratune to
being shipped.

Put up in quarts, pints and ksBT

1luts, and delivered In nny qustliHr
desired. 'Phone 2981.

OLASSES THAT DO NOT FrP
aro much worse than nono ntaH.Sk
to an

OPTICIAN
when tho eves nro wonk. The a fitt.
glasses will bo absolutely eorreqUffisffi

No chargo Is mado hor.o tojtm. . vKi
the sight and very &g

SPECTACLES OttfJSfYri&Msl.
for rending or ponbralgigf asu.1"

Wo carry a full'MX'aeld'speeaa
clo sand eyegiasBMjmjcfKOB are
crato. sir

GLENN WINSLOW
Jeweler and Opticiaa

Postofflce Block.

WATER
TANKS

Wo make a Specialty of UulldSnc
Round or Squaro

WATER TANKS
Also Header Bods nil slzos taAl

kinds. Wo mako thorn right und tJT
alwnys glvo satisfaction. Our wtfc
Is nevor slighted or botched,

Pendleton Planing Mill

and Lumber Yard

ROBERT FORSTER, Proprietor.

Corner Webb and College. .

H-
T

Building
Material

OF All. DESCRIPTION

SASH, DOORS
and WINDOWS

Made to order. Building pi-

per, lime, cement, brick anS
'

sand, wood gutter for barru
and dwellings a specialty.

Oregon
Lumber Yard

Alta Street, Ojp. Court Houv
J m m m .m m..b m..
"r w rTTT TT W W W T w f


